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GIRL HAD BANK ROBBERJOFFRET OLD P10NEERINIRED OUT.

DUIMCIll TIMCQ
I Mllll UL IIMILU SUSPECTTALENT SECTIONM 1 APPEAR

Tasf? ii a matter of
tobacco quality

We itc it a out honest

belief that the tolrjctoi nnd
in Chti'wficld : of finer

quality (an J hence of better

UMr) thin in any other
cigarette at the price.

Litt'11 ' Mj" Ttkart Ce.

BY POUCEIflGOES 10 REWARDBLAME CEREMONY
Mothers Rend THU Letter

and Statement Which
Follows

Portland, lndianu. "1 waa troubled
,lv. ia.mlirtt anil ronstlnatlon and- ' -; . i ..i wouui oiien nuvo uIiiiiiiiiikitillllllllll TOUT TOWN8BNU, Wu)i MaJtliJohn IliKlK'-o- wim horn In Ontario.

Cunmlu, In tho year W2, nnd pnartvl
Ho duwn because; of
pains. One riunday
my Mint wu visiting
uu and aha said hr

III, VINT., Wutth,, March 2K.-n.ii- I

.Marshal .loffri, Ik ro of (ho .Marue,
will tit It it purt In exiTtiaoa Hi thu

lotiiil peni'H arch hern at about
two o'eln-- Thursday afternoon, It
wim iiniMiiiiireil hy Mayor II. V. Hun-
ter. ArniiiKeintiiits fi r tho proKnun
were ttiada lutu yesterday t j y Hutnucl
Hill, who la with Marsha' Ji ffre. Tim

girla took Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Voiro-lab-

Coninound nnd mmmmi..vi
away at his home in Talent emly
thU tnornliiK, ai'.od CD yeura, 11

unm Int. 16 tin y .

llolh parent Of thu dnceusod died
when hn waa six immlh:i of uk'i. uud
ho Spent II Krefit portion of lilit life.

m . Mil gut well, so mother
wild phn guessed alio
would let nitt try it Jt

principal feature of the proKrutn will j
l 'North Lakotu, coming to Talentia dniriir nui irixxi anil
'i'i yrur a 1:0, whein ho hmi alneu re--III"' p "JI praiao it hllity.

2 8, Search for the bundlta who

r bil tho Eciultu Statu bunk at Se-iiil-

lant we)k and are alleged later
lu l.avo ahot and killed Hay Unlit, a

loggnr ut Ulmovery, win toiiiloit''l
today by poiixn operniliiK In tho
oiintry hetwuMU (Vnter and I'ort Lud-

low, on Hood canal, l.fforl of the
eeurchor were apurrpd by thn o!fer
of a 1250 reward by the Discovery
Hay I.OKKlng rompany to "anyone
klllltiK Mtlier of thd two bundlta."

He'lef that tho men bud ewaped
fioin the Dlacovery Hay r J'!on uiul
were beaded toward Tort Ludlow wns

(lengthened hy the fluUUiic of tracKa
In an old longing road, rtuee.d for
yeara. Jefforaon rounty offleldlj naI
they wero confident Ibe l andlta wc"t
Kt'll within the cordon of ponaemen

loll ara woicomn 10 IUmiI.

He In aurvlved only hy hi wlfu, ami iff
he a purudu of 't men In
tinlfi nit from u II American l.exloii
pniiU In Whatcom county, Ciituullun
veterans also liro expected to he in
line. Thn will In- - review-
ed hy Miir.ihiil .luffru ut tho peurii
nn li.

a hunt of rrieiiiiH.
Ili'inalim are ut the pariom of

Weeka t'ontfi-- r I'oiupaiiy. J'unt r.il
will he unui.nice.i when

f Ollip'etecl,
J, M, Carlton pamied uwuy In this

city toiluy ut the ar.e of 1 yenra.
iJeceuxed woa burn In North Curo-Inm- ,

and haa been n ri'xtdeut of Mi-d- - Ciiesterfieid.

um this letter at a luailmonlal." --
Ktixla Newton, K, U. , Portland,
Indiana.

Mother You ahould carefully guard
your daughter' hualth. AdvlM her of
the dancer which comes from standing
around with cold or wet fwt. froin li f ling
heavy articles, or overworking-- . LkituA
let her OTiratudy.

If thaeomplalneof headache, palnaln
lark or lower limbs, or If you notlca a
slowness of thought, nervouanea or lr
nubility on tho part of your daughter,
give hr careful attention.

Lydla K. I'inkhnm'a VrfrvtabUa Com-

pound la an eieellcnt medicine for your
daughter to take, a it ia especially
adopted torelluve Just such eymptoin.
Kemsmberlt contains nothing that can
Injur andean ba taken in safety.

surrounding the whole d!htr1:t.ford about two yearn. I'rlor to thr.i

. KICATTUK. Mureli 2H. Madama
Jimi'ph Joffre and MiuliimoUi'lle
Joffrn, wife unit duuxhti-- r of Mumhul
Joffre uf r'runen. wh.j urrlved yetiti-r-dii-

fiKin the Fur KiiMt mi ilm Iiiiit
Hl'.ver Htnte. were rem In u In aoi lualou
toiluy after their trip urroan the Iia
rifle. No formal fumtliiiia In their
lioiior wete acheduli'd for loilny and
It wua umlerntiod limy would rml

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccoslendei

hn real ded In Sun IJlogo, Calif., for a
m ih d if IT year. ,

Hlurn cotiiliiK to .Medfoid hn bad
been enici;tid In thn fuel (i4n: ;n---

H'Kili- - IiIn wlfu bo leavei tl Ahlld- -

TACOMA, Mar. A man giving
thn tiBine of lilll Jonea, and atiHperled
of bulng ono of the men who roblied
the Kt:t hank at of 122.000

tuiMl thn arrival Thursday or Friday
lant week, waM ahot In the atotnach

tear I'pyallup )eatrday n by

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Twol0'-18- c)

f thn liinrHliul. who left the fillvur
Frank Chodwlck, a triotorcjtie iwllco- -

len, (.ecll, lilttneli, IMItli i'u'ph.
Huhy uiul Kudney Carlton, :nl of

l:enialn urn at the IMfliiin of
eeka-CoiiRi-

roinpuiiy. Kutieral
ill he mude Intr.

llHWB - iil.VA a J 'tiian.
The hboolinK occurred at Clarka

rltute at Vletorla.
Tho itmnihul, It wus learned. ni

gritly tired hy hln orflelal trip
thri jkIi Japan and the voynite nnd
pinna for hl entertainment have
heen withheld for th time IwlnK. It
wua not known toiluy whether ihi!
original plan for formal eeremiml

Creek, when Chad wick atHrmptcd t?
nrteat Jonea, who la probably fatally
abut. Jonea bad money and paper on

Legal Guaraatca Givro
A all lu H III n HI riU'lnwtiiKiut,

m:rirH uitro mtohk
K I W A 1 1 fK It a lie Murl-.- Kl- -

ai, wn Immii ut
AiiKimt i, W","!, ami

leei-r- , N. C. 1, in tbiit luada I'uyullup officera to
from ihln.licve ho was' connected with tho

.--
DR. RICKERT 8eiu!m bank robbery and they are

lnvetli:atini; the auppon'.tton.
C'hudwlck wua Informed thut a 'J- -

life Miiith ZOili. 1922. at lit lute
liuliie near I'lioenlx, (irt-Ko- where he
hail liveil f.r about two yen re. He
bml rinliletj III (lli-K.)l- i Minre Jill i.
anil lueil ut Kldiniitli Kallu for e ve waa In the vicinity of.)ii:loua man

Clarka Creek and he found him asleepra I year before eomliiK to I'lioenlx

at the International iro (Htrtal at
H!alue Thurmlav or KrliUy would h
carried throtiKh. nnd it whh thought
he m'slit inik' only an unofficial
vlHlt to tho arch,

It na tkpt-flt-- that the Itinerary
fi r hl trip thro iKh I'aelflc ( i.unt

uu-- e would bo mudo public In Vic-

toria today.

nien.lx-- of ;on tho ald of a road with a revolver1.Mr. Kilunidii Ind le-e- a
Hie liiiiillnl rhunh, and Vu the mm
of a llnptM mlnlKter. It., lived for u
I line ill Tetlll,, Ullll IlioVfil frotn tlivre
to Alabama, urierwarda to Colorado
Im fur.. ciiiiIiik n, iiit'icon.

by hla bide. He gran-- hliu ly lhef
wrint.

"Let mo iilono, give me a fair
rhnncft. I'm a bad man." Joma de-- '
clan-d- . according to the report of
Chadwlck. At the tame time he struck

Eyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

NO iJltOjti I'HKU
MIhiiiI li lini 1 ft $1111. MM. In I9uu l vt iiH nun i i. J at llirmlnir

KANHAH CITY, March 2S Auk- - ham. Ala, in Annie Kamaw, wno iw
ml J. Unite, who with hla wife and unlve him. wllh their five children, i nacmica wire uim-- a aim rnuea.uic.llrokta I --n- iJnpllraKH)

nil livhiK ut liloi nl. II.- - Ih also sur

Electric Motors, Pumps
Ranges

Second hand going at a Bargain
We Are Listing Some of Our Real Bargains:

One Vz horsepower Motor, 1 phase.. . $ 20.00
Three 1 horsepower Motors, 3 phase, each 30.00
Two 2 horsepower Motors, 3 phase, each 40.00
One 3 horsepower Motor, 3 phase - 55.00
One 5 horsepower Motor, 3 phase 60.00

K.UTOHV J I'KI.MISIJ
Aim V.. Main. I infclra

three other ierona loat hla life In
the Ml us Miami tragedy olf thu
Florldu roaat lunt w(k left mi enlnln

to obtain his revolver. Chadwlck then
shot the-mu- In tho alomacb lu order
tq Have hla own life, he said.

June confessed. Jiollee say. In a re-

cent roblM-r- in Tacoma after he was

Mveil l.y to l.n.lln im and five sIMeni,
nil IIMiik in eiiHlern statea exeeptlnc
one thier, who is a wlioilomiry In
'uha.

Mr. Kdivard was a veteran of the
Suiiiliii-Ame- i lenn war. servlnir for

estimated at hetwiH-- IMl.OOO and
jliJii.otiu acci rilina to leitera of ad-- ;

mlnlittratlon filed today.WT " '

taken to the hospitul at Bniuner.

AMERICAN LEGION
DYE STOCKINGS

OR SWEATER IN

"DIAMOND DYES"

o as artificer In Co. I of the
th riuiineiil of Tentieiutee voliin-leei- s;

i. t aft. i w nr.lM for two years
us iihihI. Inn In t'o. F f the JClli reil-mei- it

of infantry, from wlil.h he was
honnrality (tlHehariied. lie waa a
memlier In I'lioenlx gf (he Woodmen
of the World, l.y whom lie was laid
lo rem in the nftwrnoon of March IT,
the funeral aervk'Q lielng roioluiteil
ot thu I'lioenlx ihui-i-- by the pastor,
JoM-p- VV. AoRell. Numerous ilen.fci
nnd aiii.nliiijiiic(s and Woodmen
were prem-n- t III expression of sym-

pathy with trip bereaved wife and
children.

REQUEST REFUSED

Easter
Valland Easter

Cards, With
Envelope to Match

Special Table Deco-
rations and favors
made to order.

Easter Egg Dyes 5c

Medford
Book Store
N. ( rnlial St. llione I I'J

"Tho UtiKV Stivit"

75.00
125.00
140.00

..135.00
. 125.00
. 475.00
. 45.00

One 5 horsepower Motor, 3 phase..
One 74 horsepower Motor, 3 phase
Two 7Va horsepower Motors, 3 phase, each.
One 3 horsepower Motor, 1 phase
One 3 horsepower Motor, 1 phase
One 40 horsepower Motor, 3 phase
One 2 inch B. & J. Centrifugal Pump

"I'laiiiond I)e" add year of
wenr to worn, faded, sklrta, wnlst,
coats, HtoekliiK'. swetttem, roverinH,
It a n m I n k . drtierle, e rlliln. ;

r.viiy imrkutt" coutnlna dlrertlona o
Minple any woman run put new, rbii,
fiuteli volors lolo her worn gar-liieu- tn

or draierle even If a he has
never dyed Juki buy lMamond
I ) no oilier kind -- then your ma-

terial lll come out rlcht.
IHiimoiid I)e are lint to

DRUNKEN HUSBAND

MADISON. Wis.. JIar. 2S. C.jvernor
Itlaine will not refutH- - Kate Richard
O'Hare the prlvtlese of speaking in
the Wisconsin gtate house, aa urged by
tho American Leglou It was said at the
executive office today.

Mrs. O Hare la to address university
students uuder the auspices of the
social science club. Hecause of refusal
of university authorities to permit her
t ) speak from a university platform,
students secured consent to tyive the
uiMress luado In the ciiltnl building.
Lieutenunt doveruor Comings will In-

troduce tho .

FATALLY SHOT IN
streak spot. IhiIi-- . or run. Tell your
ilriiKKiHt whether the materlul you
nihil to dye Is wcol or allk. or
whether It ! linen, cotton or mixed
KiMtitM, Adv.

PULLMAN S. ROOM

N. Y. YACHT YIELDS
ALBERS

200,000 IN HOOCH

DAIRY FEED

One 2 inch B. & J. Centrifugal Pump 35.00
One iy2 inch B. & J. Centrifugal Pump 30.00 .

One 3 inch B. & J. Centrifugal Pump . 75.00
One 24 inchs B. & J. Centrifugal Pump 45.00
700 feet of 2 inch Galvanized Pipe, per foot 20c
500 feet of 2 inch Black Pipe,, per foot....!.- - :16c
200 feet of inch Black Pipe, per foot... 7c -

700 feet of inch Flexible Cable. !.. .. $ 50.00 .

500 feet of Y2 inch Flexible Cable... 25.00
One Thor Washing Machine.... t 50.00
One Q. E. Range 120.00
One Reutenberg Eange , 155.00

In addition we carry a complete line of new PUMPS and
MOTORS. Call-i-

n
and look them over. Let us prepare an esti-

mate on your pumping plant.

Peoples Electric Store
212 W. Main St. Phone 12, Medford, Oregon

A. B. Cunningham O. O. Alenderfer

l.FSCF.l It. Minn.. Mar. IS.- K. C.
Hell of Casper. Wyo., was fatally shot
last iilicht In u slate room u board a
Chii-iiiio- , i't. 1 'ii ut. MinnctipoIlK and
iimulut pusKeiiiier tinln. He died here.

Mrs. Hell, who is held without
chaiKe peiidiiiK the coroner's inves-
tigation, told the authorities Iter hus-
band had la-e- driukinK tint! thtH he
hud eiitertaliieil a party of men In
tludr stateroom front the tliiio the
train left Minneapolis.

The fatal wound was Inflicted, she
said, after her husband took a re-

volver from under his pillow and
started shootliiK. Nile said she fried
to take the nun away from him. "but
he kept on shoottiiK and then he
went limp."

HAYVILLK, N. V.. Mar. 2S. Tho
steam yacht Edith said to be owned by
Antonio Cassesex, tobacco Importer,
waa raided off the coast lute laat nlKht
and lhiuor valued at $200.0(10 seized by
Sheriff Charles V. Smith. She had
been to tho liahumas.

COSTS NO MORE THAN MILLRUN
HAS SUPERIQR FEEDING VALUE

NOTICE THE ANALYSIS IN COMPARISON.
ACTUAL CHEMICAL ANALYSIS SHOWS: :i()0,(i00 lin-- IVlins)lvunlii.

ei.KAIiriEMl, lii Mar. 2S. Flro
early today riuuuiKCd the Klk TunnlnitProtein. compun.v'x plant here to tho extent of
about Vtno.OOO. TO BE CREATED EARL

Fat.

4.5',;

Fibro.

15
Albers Dairy Feed 13.9';;

2Mill Run 1Z '
IADIES! SECRET TO LONDON, Mur. 2S. Illy Associated

Press.) Sir Arthur linlfour la to be
creutod an uarl. tho Evening News

I
says. It assorts bo haa found life in
the hou.so of conuuous dull without of-

ficial duties to perform and roiuurks
that ho would bu a Cod-HUii- d to the
house of peers, where his nbility us u
(1 In loot iclun would bo Invaluublo.

GET IT ATBring Back its Color and Lustre
with Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe. QPhone 122-- 436 W. MainDEVOE'S
0. A. Do Voe, Prop.

Common carden saso brewort intn a Student Killed by Ye-ae'- .

KCU1C1I, Mar. SS, Klehurd Hai SfiEKder, a student, whoso

Protein Ih tho enNcntinl fut'tur in tletevmiuins viiIuor of
feedini; ntuffa. rrotcin imikt's milk. Keokon fat as curr-jr-
vuliii-K- . Fihre in wiistr. Therefore, lmy prutcin uiul fat. Tho
blunt' tiihlo NhmvM Unit Alliers Dairy Feed nives preuti-- r

fiu'ilini,' viiImc.

A iniiilenito umotint of fihro is ni'fessur.v to jjivo bulk or
keep thu mi-ill- npnrt.

t
AHm-i-- Diiiry Fm-t- l in pulatuldo it eontniiiH

MolasKfs, with Mill 'Run, Out mul Coeoumil
Mc;nl. Thn inixturu in A 1 bore. Diiiry supplies the va-

riety liei'tb'il by the iluiry

Try a Sack of Dairy Feed Today
WE DELIVER FREE OF CHARGE

GET OUR CHICK FOOD PRICE

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.

heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
ndded, will turn gmy, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant. Mixing the Bate Tea nnd Sul-
phur reclpo. at home, thouph, Is
troublesome. An easier way la to vet
the roady-to-ua- e preparation Improved
by tho addition of other Ingredientsa large bottle, nt little cost, et drup
stores, known aa "Wyeth's Save and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss, 1

mother Is visiting her married daugh-
ter In San Francisco, waa killed last
night by ii burglar who entered their
villa here. Surprised .by Haider, tho
burglar shot him in tho chest, killing
hltu Instantly and then;

Lost Sunday nt Hyboo Bridge,
brown and black hound dog, medium
sized, nutnud Jerry, ltewnrd for re-

covery. Dr. Itlckert. 5

Groceries and Confectionery
ICE CREAM, CANDIES, SOFT DRINKS, . .

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, MAGAZINES,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND STATIONERY, .

NUTS, FRUITS, SHELLED WALNUTS, t

MILK, CREAM, BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK,
BAKERY GOODS, HOT COFFEE AND LUNCHES,

TRU-BL- U CRACKERS AND COOKIES

We Sell Anita Stewart Coffee
YOU CAN GET IT AT DE VOE'S

v Open Evenings and Sundays

While gray, faded hair ts not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'a
Sngo and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, bemuaa It dooa It ao natural-
ly, so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
thla through your hair, taking; one
small strand at a time; by morningall rniy hairs have disappeared. After
(mother application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you npnoar years
younger. Wyeth's Sago nnd Sulphur
Compound Is a delightful toilet requi-
site, it Is not Intended for the cure
iiijti(jiUlou or prevention of dieoaao.

CHILDREN
must have the best of the "staff ot
Ufa" If they are healthy and happy.

Buy them

NUT BROWN BREAD
The Bread That BuiIda"

PEERLESS BAKERY
Ask yonr dealer for NITT HltOWN

a IUIKAR L

Attention. National Guard ,
There will be State Inspection and

first quarterly muster for 1922 of
Separate Company "A," National
Guard, Medford, Oregon on Wednes-
day evening, March 29, 1922. Every
member of this Company will report
in service uniform ut tho Armory at
7:80 o'clock Wednesday evening.
5 C ATTAIN H, A. CANADAV.

Phone 260 317 E. Main


